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heritagemovementwill become the
onlymajoruserof lumpedcoal. The
quantitiesneededwillbetoosmallto
justify continued production by UK
producers.
Coal used by the UK’s heritage
railways represents less than0.0025
per cent of total UK consumption.
SteveOatessays:“Ourconcernisthat
onlytwomilliontonnesoftheeightto
12millionused in theUK ismined in
this country and there are no plans
to growanyof these sites, or to open
newones.
“If UK production ceases, we’ll be
totally reliant on imported coal. An
unintended consequence of that is
increasedCO2production.”
TheHeritage RailwayAssociation
cites data showing that every tonne
of coal transported from Russia to
theUKcreatesmorethansixtimesas
muchCO2asdomestically-produced

Asproductionfalls intheUK
itmayhave tobe imported,

saysJohnYellowlees
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coal. “That’snot reducingCO2emis-
sions,’saysOates.“That’smultiplying
them–andthenoffshoring them.”
In a House of Lords debate on
heritage railways, CultureMinister
Lord Ashton said “We are working
carefully to consider howwemight
achieveasuccessfulbalancebetween
enhancingenvironmentalandpublic
health protection and ensuring that
the UK’s heritage vehicle industry
andindeedheritagehousesthatburn
coalgratescontinue to thrive.”
Scottish Cabinet Secretary for
Transport Michael Matheson
acknowledgedthatsincetheclosure
of Longannet Power Station there
was no longer a large user of coal to
support localproduction.
The pathway of our energy system
achieving net-zero carbon by 2045,
he said, would not support a role
for coal tomake a comeback. But he

totheuseofcoalforpowergeneration
andhouseholdheat.Ofcourse,steam
locomotives burn coal. Indications
fromGovernment, thatheritage rail
will beable to continue toburncoal,
go some way to reassure heritage
railway operators, and their trade
body, theHeritageRailwayAssocia-
tion.TheHRA’schiefexecutive,Steve
Oates, says: “Being able to continue
using coal is goodnews. Butwemay
not have access to the right kind of
coal, and if we do, it may come at a
veryhighprice.”
TheUKstillburnseightto12million
tonnesofcoalayear,butthisismain-
ly in pulverised form for the power,
steelandconcreteindustry.Thesized
and lumped coal, onwhichheritage
steamdepends, is only a tiny part of
thecoalusedintheUK.Ifthegovern-
ment removes the need to produce
coal for the domestic market, the

W hen the use of steam
power on Britain’s
railways ended in

1968, the notion of heritage rail was
unknown. No one foresaw the huge
role that heritage railways would
cometoplayinBritain’srailwayscene
today.
WhetherattheBo’nessandKinneil,
Caledonian Railway, Royal Deesi-
de, Strathspey or elsewhere, steam
provides themagic attraction at the
heart of theheritage railwayappeal.
Around13millionvisitorseveryyear,
many fromoverseas, help the sector
generate an estimated £400million
for theUKeconomy.Not tomention
the value heritage rail provides in
terms of direct employment, skills
training, education and develop-
ment.
But the sector is under threat.
Governmentstrategywillseeanend

Women sowing the
seeds of change in
challenge to male
bastion of farming

0Frombreeding the finest livestock, to running successful arable farmswhile

thosewomenwho have created the
opportunity foradvancement inour
industry.
The RHASS programme of grants
and awards is designed to provide
inspiration and opportunity to all
those,whethermaleorfemale,inthe
earliest stagesof their career so they
canshape theirownfutures.
Theissuesfacingagriculturehavea
substantialimpactonpeopleandthe

remains tobedone–aquarterof the
FTSE 350 have only one woman on
theirboard.
As a traditional profession, we
are challenging historical cultural
views that heldmen as the heirs to
agricultural businesses. However,
as technology, artificial intelligence
androboticsisdrivingafundamental
shiftawayfromthephysicalityofthe
role,wearenowseeingmorewomen
leading strong farming businesses.
However,forthoseofusinthesector,
we know this has been the case for
decades– it justoftengoesunseen.
Clearly, limiting the opportunities
forwomencanonly limit theoppor-
tunities for our sector overall and to
remainathrivingindustry,talentand
enthusiasmarerequiredinwhatever
formtheycome.
It iswellknownthat increasing the
diversity of perspectives has been
shownto improvedecision-making,
with studies revealing that women
approachproblemsindifferentways
from men and are naturally more
collaborative and generally better
communicators. Our industry can

suffer from a disconnect between
producer and consumer, so having
strong communication skills and a
willingness to engage is becoming
evenmore important.
Without doubt the best advo-
cates forwomen are otherwomen –
mentorswho act as rolemodels for
those starting a career in our indus-
try, which is why RHASS and its
industry partners are championing

AlanLaidlaw celebrates the
femalepioneerswhoare

changing the faceofmodern
agriculture

S incetheSecondWorldWar,
when tens of thousands
of females worked on the

landmilkingcows,harvestingcrops
and labouring, women have played
a crucial part in the success of our
agricultural industry. Butwhyhas it
goneunnoticed forso long?
According to the Scot t ish
Agricultural Census 2018, 66,600
peoplework inour sector, andmore
than a third, 38 per cent, are female.
This demonstrates that women
continuetocarverewardingcareers
in agriculture and this must be
encouraged as the sector struggles
toattractandretainyoungtalent.
As the organisation representing
more than 16,000 farmers in Scot-
land, and the organisation behind
the Royal Highland Show, we see
first hand the fantastic contribu-
tion thatwomenmake to the sector.
Frombreedingthefinestlivestock,to
runningsuccessfularablefarmsand
pioneering diversification, women
areanimportantpartoftheskillsgap
solution that ensureswe cultivate a
thrivingandsustainable future.
As part of the RHASS’s charitable
remit to promote and protect the
interests of farmers in Scotland, we
have longchampioned inclusivity in
our industry.
From the provision of grants and
awards, to celebrating success and
having a long-running strength
of women on the RHASS board –

who were the early pioneers of the
thriving Women in Agriculture
group – we continue to ensure that
the contribution of women to the
industry is promoted and celebrat-
edatevery turn.
However, more needs to be done.
A recent report by the Women in
Agriculture task force set up by the
ScottishGovernmenthasfoundthat
women’scontributiontotheindustry
canbeundervalued,downplayed,or
simplygounseen.
Aseries of recommendationshave
beenput forward that aimtoensure
that not only dowomenhave access
to skills development opportunities
to enable them to succeed in their
business,but that theyarealsogiven
the opportunities to progress in the
workplace with suggestions that
there should be quotas to boost the
representationofwomenonfarms.
Clearly,thisisanissueforthesector,
and wemust work hard to root out
sexism and prejudice. Our industry
is not alone. Whilst there has been
someprogress inadvancingwomen
in leadership across all sectors, a lot
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agreedontheimportanceofheritage
railwaysbothasanhistoricaleduca-
tionaltoolandalsoasatouristattrac-
tion, and believed that the sight of a
working steam trainmaking itsway
throughtheScottishcountrysidehad
a wonderful and romantic appeal
thatwasdifficult tobeat.
The heritage railway sector uses
around 26,000 tonnes of coal a year.
A singlemodest colliery couldmeet
thoseneeds.But itremainstruethat,
without numerous coal-fired pow-
er stations, and many thousands
of household coal grates, the UK’s
long-establishedandgeographically
comprehensivecoaldistributionnet-
workwill cease toexist.
Even with the present supply
chain in place, coal at around £170
per tonne costs heritage railways as
much as 7 per cent of turnover. Just
amodest increase in transport costs

alone could see that percentage tip
intodoublefigures.
Of all the UK’s CO2 emissions,
heritage rail produces just 0.02 per
cent.That’satolerableamount,given
theconsiderablereturnsheritagerail
brings to the UK economy. Even so,
the industry isn’t complacent.
“Awareness of emissions is very
high on the industry agenda,” says
Steve. “It results in measures like
preheating boilers, better firing and
driving techniques, and lowermile-
ages – they all contribute to CO2
reduction.”
Muchwork is going on in terms of
offsets, from tree planting to solar
powerinstationsandbuildings.Plan-
ningforano-coalscenariocontinues,
inexperimentswithoil-firedlocomo-
tives,woodandeven coffee grounds
for fuels. But in terms of CO2 reduc-
tion, fewalternativesshowpromise.

Developmentworkwithbiomass
fuelscontinues,butisonlyatvery
early stages. For the foreseeable
future, there’s just no substitute
forcoal.
As well as attracting tourists,
steam railways aid the building
of a positive profile formainline
rail, necessary if Scotland is to
achieve its climate targets. CILT
hopesthatitwillseeheritagerail-
waysmeeting, and overcoming,
the threatofano-coal future.
JohnYellowlees, chair, CILTScot-
land.

pioneeringdiversification,womenarean importantcomponentof filling theskillsgap inScottishagriculture

planet,soweneedtocultivatetheide-
asandtalentsofeveryone,regardless
ofgender,tosolvetheseissuesandto
celebrate the successes throughout
our rich industry. Scotland has the
answerstosomeofthefoodchalleng-
eswecurrentlyface,soweneedtoget
thatpositivestoryout there.
Our industry has seen significant
changes over the past few decades
and the rate of change continues to

accelerate. We need the brightest
people inpositionsofpower todrive
sustainablechange.
ThisiswhyRHASSwillcontinueto
celebratetheinfluenceofthewomen
shaping the future of farming and
showcase the incredible opportuni-
tiesavailabletoallthosewhojointhe
farmingcommunity.
Alan Laidlaw, chief executive at
RHASS.
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